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Civil War VeteranDEPOSED hlAfJAGER
crating . truck without having ' the
proper muffler. The court waa about
to let McKinley go when he lifted his
dgarett to his mouth,' took one long

T i : i v v .

CLARK MURDER TRIAL

SHOWS SNEAK KILLED
and ; Baker Pioneer
Answers Last Call

.Baker, Oct, to. Joseph H. Huff, for

draw and filled the air vrltb smoke, "t
dent think tjfat a man whe hasn't gay
more respeet for men and woman here

UNFOLDS SECRETS

Valley, where he became ' a prominent
rancher, Mr, Huff" is survived by hi
wido. on son. Bolland. and a sister,
Mra. Laura McDonald, of Portland.' Tb
body waa shipped to Fine Valley' today
and 'the funeral; will be held Saturday
under the auspices of the L O. o. F.
lodge at Halfway. 1 :

:. . ... i ;,.

McKinley Smokes in
Court Room; Judge

Imposes $10 Fin

Pacific coast eemnt manufacturers re
tulted from a conference held at' Saa
Francisco . a March.- - If is". Moor Jn
formed the court.

Charles Boetcher. president of the
Cement Security company, $10,000,000
holding company of nvr.CoA. agreed
with Koger that he vai uaeafa." Atnaa
Moore reported; bis conversation with
Butchart. Clark W, Moor ww recom-

mended' for hi Jjosltion. Accordingly,
oa April 14, 19K, Aman was deposed
aa sal manager and vie president
of to Oregon Portland Cement com-
pany. . yv-.Vj-- -.

Butchart mainspring of a big-- cement

FTAYLOR ROM AMBUSH years a resident of Pine valley, an Ore
In the courtroom than yetthavB,'' Judge
Ttossman said, "has any respect foe them
en the street Pay a ,flne of VIII CEMEtiT CASE

T. K. Baker pleaded" guilty to driving
bis car SO miles an hour across the

gonian since 1HV. and , a veteran of
the Ne Pero Indian war of 1S77, died
at the hospital In Baker Wednesday
after an illness vf several years. Mr.
Huff was born at Salem, Illinois. Nov-
ember' 1 IMS, and came west by team

corner ef Grand avenue and Belmont
street and was fined 140, Others fined
far traffic violations are; Ray Delbert

Accused Stayer on Trial at Eu-

gene Pays Strict Attention to
Evidence but Remains Calm

Am ad Moore Gives Government
Damaging " Evidence Against IU.60, j. js. ooiden. is.

plant at Vancouver, B. waa angered
Local Co. in AntUTruSt SuiL!bcao" CsJifornUcempaoies sold 40,- -ouum barrel, of cement m cutd after H. 3. McKinley found it a rather ex

pensive pastime to enjoy a smoke in

through Kansas in i.7o, settling near
where . Pullman. ' Wash, now , stands.
There ha lived until tb Indian war,
when he enlisted as a volunteer under
General Q'Hera, Ten years later he
located upon a. homestead near North
Powder, and in 1893 moved te Pine

be had withdrawn , "permission," the the municipal courtroom this morning,
where be had been baled by Motorcyclewitness said. The California companies

were Invited to enter Butchart' Cana-
dian territory during a shortage. They Policeman Skoglund on a charge of op

came, and the pacific Portland Cement

Eugene. Oct. S& Interest continues
unabated in the Clark murder trial and
hundreds have been unable to gain
admittance to the court room. : dark
himself appear calm, but an interested
spectator, and showed no emotion what

- -ever,
Sheriff Fred Q. Stickles identified

PRQMINENT NEW!VORK SURGEON

DISPUTE BRINGS CLIMAX

Witness Tells Court-Tha- t Defend-- v

ants v Alloted Territory anr
Fixed Prices of Their Products

company outstayed its welcome rjy o,
400 barrels. Butchart sought permU-Io- n

at the San Francisco ,. conference
to market 40.000 barrels in Oregon to
even up matters, Moore revealed, v

Tb defens was unable to materially shells found near the body of the mur-
dered man. Charles Taylor. : Compari-
son was mad between these shells and

TELLS WHT HE BELIEVES IN ;

NUXATED IRON
SAYS IT IS THE MOST VALUABLE TONIC, STRENGTH

AND BLOOD-BUILDE- R ANY PHYSICIAN CAN PRESCRIBE

shatter Moore's story on cross examina-
tion this morning. He identified let-
ters be sent te the trade while he was
manager of the Oregon Portland Cement

' .Just hew Oregon, Washington and-- I

those from Clark's gun. ,
iVew iert.n ktrvt fiirm$ Mva .

Hit gmt, MVtgt tftrwt torn anw Srer
0 LmtimvMnmm JjHtitnutmr.

- C.aUtnrnim. unuint milla AlvMad Pa
M, O. Seaies, taking pictures at Me-Kenz- ie

bridge at the time, exhibited
J "tCt-':--:""j-'-

cific coast territory and conspired
to direct business to resident com-
panies was told by Aman Moore, de-
poned manager of the Oregon Port
land Cement company, when he

photographs ef the dead roan's body, it
was-badl- y decomposed. He said the
bullet that killed Taylor had cut a path
through the trees directly from a rock
some distance, where an empty shell

tures of the old mineral salts
of iron and gives to every
careful, thinking physician a
tried and valuable prescrip-
tion which he can recommend
nearly every day with benefit
to his weakened and run
down natients."

THERE is no surer way. of .minimizing the - --

X cosdy vvr ind 'f

adopting the rule of underclothing all the chiK. ",?

dren,from babyhood to rnaturity, in Lacktwana
Twina Underwear. vvC m

was round. mlHarry Hayes, guide, testified aa to i'Nuxated Iron, by enrichfinding sheila neap Taylor'a body. Clyde , ing the blood and creating1

teokthe stand Wednesday after
noon in th. government's prosecu
t(on of Clark M. Moor and B. P.
Butchart for alleged Violation of the

. Sherman antitrust act. Moore's

new oiooa cans, strenginena
the nerves, rebuilds the weak-
ened tissues and helps to In

K. (khz, zoresc supervisor, testified tie
had aided in searching for Taylor's
body and that when it was discovered

Tb (great strain of the
present time should make the
publio generally realise the
necessity of fortifying the
blood and nerve cells by
means of a strengthening up
building tonic' says Dr.
Kenneth K. MaeAlplne. a
prominent New York surgeon
and medical authority. "If
people would only realise that
Iron is Just as Indispensable
to the blood as is air to the
lungs and be Just as particur
jar about keeping up suf-
ficient supply at all times
there would. In my opinion,
be far less-dise- ase resulting
from anaemia, weakened con-
ditions. For years it was a
problem with physicians how
to administer iron in a form
that could be taken up by
the system and increase the
red blood corpuscles without
upsetting the stomach, black-
ening the teeth or producing
other disorders almost as seri

The endunng wooUy. fabric id knitted 7 for, cx-- ,

tremeservice ; nonshrlnfcable because preshrunk, U
lanitary because aterilized;in'"iiye Mtxu Evcn

testimony la the most important so
far Introduced by the government.

T1i Aimm Tmtlanii Htmut MmmnT

company and before the plant was op-
erating. The letters solicited business
as far north as Seattle, as far east as
Walla Walla, and In Oregon, Hawaii
and Alaska,

When he was succeeded by Clarke
M. Moor he told tb new manager of
his sales plans. But dark Moore with
drew from the field covered by the ad
verttsemeuts, which, led him to believe
Moore was part of a conspiracy to di-
vide the Faclfio coast , market, the wit-
ness declared. '
i The government should finish Intro-
ducing testimony parly Friday morning.
It is expected the defense will devote
a day and a halt to' Its testimony and
the Bumming up will begin next Monday.

Judge Couldn't Fine j

Tals,' So He Quits
Walla Walla, Wash, Oct 10. TJ. P.)
Bo many of Judge T. M. McKinney'S

friend appeared befor him that It got
en hli nerve.

Tin tired of fining my pals," he. an-
nounced.

He'll quit October 81. s

still renewed energy into the
whole system whether the
patients be young or old. In
my opinion. Nuxated Iron is
the moat valuable tonic,

f strength and blood-build- er

any physician can prescribe."
If you are not strong or

well you owe it to yourself to
aecau ox manuiaciurc ii a ,numpn or moacrn. of Oswego, of which concern Butchart

and Moore, the defendants, are officers,
was to sell to that part of Oregon
bounded on the north by

economy unu ucpcnaapuiiy-iznae- r tesx.Oe. Menneth V. Nieaiplne.
A Premlneet New Verk

ureese. Member New
M - ma it a

make the following test: See
how long you can work orriver, on tb east by the Deschutes

.
Uduwil)iif JUWet SHirbt art a Kleacni means oYlntrotrtic

, , ing the tot early id life to the tmfortt of civilized underdre

he toolt charge of a party of .six men
who approached the body carefully . in
order to secure evidence. He noted a
gun lying parallel to Taylor's body,
about two feet away, pointing toward
Taylor's head.

Looking around for evidence, he noted
a small bough that had been shot from
a tree. On further examination he
rbwnd several small boughs shot away,
with the frayed edgea toward the body.
Looking from a rock about 160 feet
away, he sighted a line of boughs shot
away towards Taylor's body. From
where it is thought the shot was fired
there waa found an empty shell, he said.

It is thought that the trial will con-

tinue the. remainder of the week. Clark
has seven children, the two oldest at-
tending him at the trial. .

Ml an fanrap Adjunct how far you, can walk with-rnfM- w,

Mew Verk Pert out becoming tired. Next take
emSuate M teal Sohoot two five-gra- in Ublets of or

and Hetpital. dlnary Nuxated Iron three
times per day after meals forous as the laew or iron useir.

Rut th. intrArftMiinn ef Nuvatad Iron has I two weeks. Then test' your Strength

river, and. as far south as on a line
with Drane, Asian Moore declared oa
the stand. -

;

SKCBET TrpEESTA3n0!S
Washington cement mills were to

withdraw from Oregon, while California
companies were to sell only at prices
agreeing with thoee charged by the

; Oswego concern, he sald
. The secret understanding1 between the

WATCH MY, SMOKE
SATURDAY TWINS .

done away with all the objectionable tea I asain and see how much you have gained.
Man oflotti1 Hotel Nnkatad Iron, which fa recommended shore is not a leent rasMdy, tot

oae which iSfweli knows to drasiists eTarrwhtr. Unlike the older Inorgmnie iron product, it is
euilr aajiaiuatcd, does pet isjure the teeth, nuke them black nor upset the stomach. The mane-featnr- er

rasrnte tueecatml end entirelr Mtisfsctorr result to every purchaser or they will reload
your money. It is dispensed i this eitr er The Owl Drag Co. and all other droggit. AdT.

: ' 1rsaeesnuMsaAaiaa, '

iJ'
ay

IVomlniTIiTOaXTXSNCharge Purchases Made Tomorrow and Remainder qfVlonth Go on November Accounts, Payable December 1

j PrUcfpsi datieri, pnrwefptf carry Lackawanna Twins Uaderwear lg
rariota ttyUf and w qoaUtiH to suit every requutmtnt ef wrief and price.

7: - NljpcalP&trlbutors " " '' ; ;:v4'S
. Olds, Wortman fit rKinr Roberts Bros. - n

We Give S. &H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Filled Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash at S. & H. Office, Ihtrd floor
Portland Agency for Ladies Home Journal Patterns Gossard, Nemo and Bien Jolie Corsets Richardson's Linens Sweeper-Va- c Cleaners

..- " " " -- ri - . a Siaw HUfii seas " " "' pis fc
.' I"V r SSJII llll Il I j I ensaaaamaaw. aw up. aejayi

04)

ORDERS The Standard Store ef the NorthwestTAKEN FOR Quidity-Ic-e
ENGRTVED .

GREETING

CITY AND
OUT OF TOWN

MAIL
ORDERS

FILLED AND
FORWARDED
SAME DAY

AS
RECEIVED

CARDS FOR

"Garter Week"
avitfyou are not acquainted with

the auperlor qualities of Carter's
Knit; Underwear come to the store
thll week and let us explain
why; it is the most econom-
ical i, and satisfactory to wear.

"THE HOLIDAY Made from REAL.CREAM espe-
cially for this atore. 50c Quart
No deliveries.- - Basernent Fountain.

SEASON
Reliable Merchandins Reliable Methods

DEPT. nuestiohe answered below ar .

Off Sale of Women's Suits -- 2d Fiooirdreat urd--
general in character i th symptoms or
diseases are given and th answers
should apply to any case of almllar
nature. t :

Those wishing further ' advice, free,
may address Dr. Lewis Baker. College
Building,' Colleg-Xaiwo- od streets. Day- -
ton, Ohio, enclosing self - addressed,
atamned amraiona far renlv. r SHill nam

"'

)fWoirien'lew PlusHCoatsWomen
and address must b given, but only
Initials or notitlous nam will b used
In any 'answers. Tb remediee ean be
obtained at any wellstookd drug store..

--Any druggist can order of wholesaler.

glad if you can tell me Bomethin't,'tos-rellev- e

me.'i "
i..-

? "Answer? This Is my favorlt remedy
and from - the number of letters re-
ceived . from people . who have used it '

proves its value in rheumatism. - Thf.llMu(M'tm.4. h MU1n ' lr-- '- -

In a Feature Showini
.Tomorrow the Garment jtore

will give special attention to a dis-
play of .Women's and Misses' Plushif jc

Showing Children's and Misses'

Fur Sets
Second Floor Misses' and Children's FuretS
in an excellent assortment of dependable furs-M- ole,

Coney, Civet Cat, Chinchilla, Squirrel,
Brown Wolf. Gray Fox, Marten, Nutria, White

.Thibet, Summer Ermine, etc. $3.50 to $125

Fur Scarfs
Second Floor Misses' and Children's Fur
Scarfs and Chokers in Squirrel. Taupe Squirrel,
Nutria, Opossum, Gray Fox, Raccoon and sev-
eral other kinds. Priced $12.50 to $62.50

Tub Waists
, Priced Qi

Special ip JL
Bargain Cirel. First Floor-D- ainty

Waists made up in white
and colored Voiles in checks,
stripes and plain colors. Many
different styles some jare em-
broidered or trimmed wtllr tucks
and others are trimmed with
pretty laces. Waists that
are extraordinary values at vXl

Sv Your S, H. Trading
Stamps and cure that Christ
ma Gift Freev Trading Stamps
given with wvery 10c peri-ck-

.

Second Floor E very woman's
wardrobe should have at least one
good warm Sweater. We , have an
exceptional stock Of the most de-

sirable kinds, including those heavy
. knit yarns or the lightec weight in

fancy weaves. Many smart styles
and all the newest colors. $8.50,
$10.00. $12.75. $14.50. $l

Ing teasooonful at meat times and'
again -- befr retiring i ' Com p. essence
Cardiol, 1 ai comp. fluid Balmwort,--
oa y syrup sarsaparilla comp., S os :

loaiae oz poiaaaium, a aruiw: win os ,

celchioum, one-ha- lf ounce ; sodium sal-- - .

tcylate, 4 drama" ' 1
.

. see-
"Morris" asksi "X have suffered .with

a chronic couch. or almost a year.' andBath. Robes

Our New Fall and Winter Lines Now Complete in

Men's Underwear

'
, 5 $4.75 to $1050

Second Floor Comfy Blanket
Robes made uo in the newest,
models Vw. 1 1 h or without collars, '
plain or button trimmed. Many i

attractive Indian, Oriental and floral'
designs; Priced $4.75 to $10.50

Dress Skirts

catch a fresh oold every few weeks.
Nothing the doctor give me helps, eovl
Writ to yo.'W';.'"v'''-''wH--1.r-,:.-:V..-

Answer t Tou need a thorough laxa-
tive cough syrup, on that not only re-
lieves, but sorely drives It from th
system. Th following regularly used
will oust any curable cough or. cold
promptly t . obtain m 8H bottle of
esaeno Mentho-Lasen-e, mix It with
bom mad sugar syrup or honey as ..:

er dlreotlona on twttle, - ; , . V"4
"Tt Advlc" writ "X want yowf .
free advice, I seem to have gon all to
pieces.., X am irritated and annoyed by

-- Workman'-asks i X am so affected
with painful kidneys that ,1 cannot
work regularly. My sleep is disturbed
by frequent calls, only te void small
amount and follows burning, smarting
pains, 'Backaches and often chills ana
fever, making m real aick for a day.

Arurwer; A good tonio, soothing-an-dneutralising medicine for auoh com.
plaints 1 Balmwort Tablets, Try them
and continue a few weeks and I am
sure yen will wrlt me ot your recov-
ery. , . ? - -

TL O." writes; "If you knew ef anyr
thing . that will cure dandruff. ' itching
soalp and premature baldness, please let
me know what it is,"

Answer ; For several years 1 have
prescribed plain yellow aflnyol aa supe-
rior to anything known for the treat-
ment of diseased ecalp. Get It in four-oun- ce

Jarv with .full directions, . It
Quiokly overoornes all diseases of hair
and scalp and gtves new vigor and ' in
tense --natural color- - to the hair. J

Coats in the new season's smartest
styles. No material makes up to
better advantage t ban plush and
none so dressy 6rof such service.

Plush toats
$42S0j $45.00
$55.00, $65.00

Second F 1 o o t Several different
styles at these prices. Highest
quality plush lined with heavy silk
or food firm satin. Betted effects
with full backs also yoke styles
with large cape collars and deep
cuffs. A few have the popular new
narrow belts. See these splendid
new coats priced to sell at $42.50.
$45.00. $55.00 and $6500

Other Goats
Of Silvertone, Gabardine, Ve-lo- ur.

Lusterole, Bolivia, Broadcloth,
Yosemite, Yalama and other desir-
able fabrics in", "the very newest
styles and colors for winter wear.
Prices range $21.50 to $310.00

BSSSBBBBBBrSBTaSSBBBBBBBSS S

Main .

Floor yA
7x

No time like the present to buy
underwear stocks are at their best
now and you caji find Just the
right w e 1 g h t, style and size
you desire at the right price.

Wiristed --

Shirts, Drawers

Boys' Overcoats

$8.95
Main Floor Good warm OverV
coats for little tots 3 to 8 years
of aee. Plain colors and fancy
mixtures. Some are full QQ QK
lined, priced special 0O7tf
Youths' Overcoats

; $15 to-$lS-
50

Main Floor An especially attrac-
tive showing of Winter Overcoats
for boys 6 to 1 8 years of age.
Smart belted effects made up in
novelty mixtures In the wanted
colors. We-gi- ve S. & H, Stamps.

strength and life nae no pleasures for
me any mor.':'-- :f :!i ., .. v.

Answer: There are' thousands whv
live too fest and then find them sal v
In vsiir tlthfr Tha strvaui visrAr has

Second Floor-'-NcSkl- rts rbf . Silk
:; Poplin, Jacqiiard.' S a t i n, Kumsi
. Kumsa, Fantasia and Trlcolette at

. prices from. $12.50 to $36.75
New Plaid Skirts of serce, velvet,

Trieetine and Wool Poplins latest
.winter models $10 up - to $35
" " " :"i ,

sr--

"Mildred" ;writes i "X am constantly
embarrassed because of the fact of my
extreme thinness. J have absolutely no
color in my face and lip and I am dull
and Iffclass most of th time..., Please
advise, m what to do." C

Answer i If-yo- n aro se thin and palWomen's $16 Boots $9.95

been deranged. - A tonlo lovigoratlar
medicine . called three-grai-n Cadomene
TableU wilt afford aid to" Nature - by
supplying mor food energy and gtv
your system a chano - to recuperate,
when calm nerves should take th
place of shattered nerves. M '
j: "Sara wriUst T am eonstlpaud
and have .a' greasy skin. - tuffer, from
headache,-indigestio- n and some kMney
trouble. X wish yen to recommend a
rsmedy.-;,-':--'.--.- - ; Wv f -

Answer t ' Tb beet remedy to reliev
and master chronio oonaUcation - is
called three - grain Bulpherb Tablets
made from sulphur, cream of tartar and
herb medicines, . Taksn regularly th
blood is purified, th bowels and liver
stimulated Into healthy a action and
health established. They are: packed
In- sealed - tub with ' full' directions.
The tablets-a- r splendid for. children,
as they do not gripe, or sicken Adv.

sad your Up and oneks ar oolorlesa
it t becanse your blood is e deficient
in red. oorpueolea.. This can bo easily
nvareome bv . the us t of thrae.aratn

$2 to $450
Mai floor Famous' Win
sted make in Men's Wool
and Wool Mixed Shirts and
Drawers. Splendid well
made Underwear.All sizes.
Priced $2.00 1 to $4.50

Vassar Union
Suits .

Vassar ." Swiss Fibbed
Wool Union Suits the
kind worn by , psrtlcular
men everywhere. Various

. weights' Perfect in fit and
finish. $6.50 to $16.50

tQsxtofs
t

Special-showin- g of Car
ters Union Suits . In wool,
mixed wool, cotton. Priced

Hvno-Nuci- an Taoieis. - wnicn .can . n

Great "Preparation Sales"
In the Basement Store '

In preparation for the largest holiday business in years our
Basement Store is conducting a vigorous Clearaway of thousands of
dollars worth of seasonable merchandise to make room . for Christ-
mas purchases. It is an event of great importance to every thrifty
shopper for it brings savings that are most unusual at this time of year..

had ..from , any .druggist In .sealed oer

Shoe Dept, Main Floor
Main FloorWomen's Laced Boots, 9 Inches bis h.
Fine quality field mouse brown kid. Made on nar-
row toe last with imitation stitched. tip hand-turn-ed

soles and covered Louis heeL A smart

tons- - wit a iuu . urecitons' ior tajunsr.
Wben the blood is enriched by the as
of . thes tablets, your weight will ; in
create. -

s. Ties writes: "I Buffer with rheu.
dressy boot for street wear. , Full assort- - QQ QK
meut of siies. Rejjular 1$. Special, pr.e0iatl
- Women's Brown Boots raatlsm eU th time and I shall be very

1Women's Dresses
At $12.95 .:

BasementA phenomenal .offering these

from $2.50 to $ia50Special $995
Main Floor Women's ch Laced
Boots of dark brown kid. Neat pointed

. toe last with modified Cuban heel,
blind eyelets and slnfle-spa-ce stitchjnf
ud lace tv. Built evtrs hirh in arch.

Cooper's Union Suits Priced ; at $5
Heavy Cotton Underwear $1,50Dresses at $12,951 In all we haye

.
but 39,

.. ... J A 90 I ' -
: UJ V

DONTHEGLECTA
RHEUI.IAJIC PAIN

0uy and keit Kandy a Vttl of pain':
relvug SJas Uniment ,

need Itwheu. the "unexpected
rheuroatlctwinfe, . etarU--th- e

pains and aches following exposure-scia-tica,
lumbago, sore .muscles, stiff

Joints netfraltii,;x Forgot ?i abojt
boyfng another, bottle; and keening it

Karmcnis, so (ran i aciay u you want your snare.:.
Attractive .styles in straight ..line effects, , Made Main Floor Cooper's S p r i n r

Needle Ribbed, Union Suits in me-
dium weight Closed crotch style.

X'v; Very attractive and dressy QQ QK' boot. All siaes. $li grade OVVO up in excellent quality wool jersey in many r:

high neck, long sleeyes, ankle 15;length, warmth withoutModel Grocery. Fourth Floor

llaiav Floor This is a special Jot
of Underwear to be closed out on
account of broken sizes. Heavy
ribbed cotton Shirts and Drawers
for Fall and Winter ' wear.. Most
all sizes in the lot Spe Q"f ' K(
dally priced, caraent-OJ.etl- V

and Hosiery

of the most wanted colors Values Pio QP
up to 22,50. Specially priced at tDAaaWt)

Women's Sweaters in these excellent
weight

'SS5.00Great values pricedSnnyM Soap Men's Gloves handy, didn't s you Get 1t tisy
play safe you may; heed,1t,l;-'jit- iAt $3.75;xu .oars ior ooc . inieijrwui cvunier-UTuar- .; per-.-

tratM without rabbins? " and crit.rPlentiful Supply at This Store
the C9nrestion.; ThccsUt or. ache is--InterwoTen raedium weight

worsted Hose in black, natural and
Fonrik Floor At this special jow
price - tomorrow .only. - Supply
your; needs, for months'" ahead.
Sunny "Monday- - Soap. - spe rRC
clal $5,40 hox or to cakes tlOL

Ivory Soap Flakes onQA
sale at special, the package alStar Naptha Washing Powder, a
wonderful help for the OK
laundry priced, packare tJU

a. . .j aaygjs ' . ,Oxford Priced 75c to $1 pair.
Wtnsted , Fine Merino Hose in . .'F-?-s

lnc no claster'ot
poultice tnusslness,' no stainei skin.
Thousands of regular users - keep It
handy , for emergency they don't
suffer neeUesslyr Three sizes at all
druggists 33 c. 76e. $t.40. Adv. ,

natural color." . Very fine wearing

Main Floor Men's Auto Gloves of
standard makes and reliable qual-
ity. AlHeather hand and cuffs;
wool lined, W tth : short cuffs
$3.00 long $3.00 to $ia00

Men's Unlined Gauntlet Gloves
ranging in price $230 to $7.50

Men's Gray Mocha press Gloves
in best makes $3 to $5 pair.

Tan Dress Gloves $3-S4.5- 0 pr.
--Wool Mixed Gloves 75c-$l5-0

hose. Priced at only EOe a calr.

BuemenfrUSweaters in this sale formerly priced
at IS.9 8 and more,1 Belted styles with pockets'
and large collars. - Just the thing to wear under
the coat for motoring or for knock- - TflQ JTfT
about wear. - God range colors. At aPOe I u

.

' Phenomenal Bargains
In Women's Knit Underwear, Hosiery, Men's,

. Women's and Children's Shoes, Dress Goods
and Silks, Wash Goods,- - Outing' Flannel,
Blankets. Men's and Boys' AppareL Etc- -, Etc.

Franklin Cashmere Hose in me
dium weight 3 pairs for $1.00 wr at -jib'"

m ' : ''.

"Scld Everyvihsrm - .

t ' T' v The 'Delicatessen Store ,

asuppUedeVith everythinc needed to make that luncheon r success.
Salads, Cold Meats. Cheese. Smoked and Salt Fish, Olives. Pickles,etvtc.f: Are the very best in quality and are reasonably priced.

Famous Patrick heavy knit pure
worsted hose - and other good V v ' ' . i .

makes "priced at S1.50 a.palf. r. 4' V

r -- i.

v. .


